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Literacy 

1.Watch a film of your choice. During or after the 

film create an 8 box comic strip in the home learning 

jotter and summarise the events of the film in 

chronological order. Each box should have a picture 

and at least 1 sentence. Add colour.  

Make sure you tweet these to earn Recognition 

Squares! 

 

2.On Google Classroom there is an assignment due on 

2/4/20. Write an imaginative story which includes an 

animal. You must follow all steps to success. 

Numeracy 

1.Order the numbers below from smallest to largest. 

Now round each of these numbers to the nearest 10. 

Eg – 2423 to the nearest 10 = 2420 

look at the tens column, use the ones column to 

decide whether your ten goes to 20 or 30, 5 is the 

magic number! Remember to write the whole number 

and not just the tens as your answer. 

 

2. Write numbers from largest to smallest. Circle the 

even numbers and underline the odd numbers. 

2423    2427    1943    3321    1325   7853     

9432    10,175    4488    2143    5623    9854    9872    

7154    2161    8555 

Maths 

1.School Sumdog Competition! Mon 30th March 

9:30am to Fri 3rd April 12:30pm 

 

The more you play and answer questions correctly the 

more chance you have of winning! 

 

Get practicing and good luck! 

 

2.Draw 5 2D shapes in your jotter and list how many 

edges, faces and corners they each have. 

ICT 

1.Log onto GLOW and go onto 

Google Classroom. You should all already have access 

to this! 

Code _75v46kc_______ 

 

Write a message on the classroom wall to show Miss 

Pelosi you have access! 

 

2.Have a go at using Scratch at home. Can you make 

your icon do something? 
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/editor/?tutorial=getStarted 

 

Exercise 

Joe Wicks -  9am Monday – Friday or use a previous 

one on you tube! Search The Body Coach TV.  

Cosmic Yoga 

Set up an obstacle course in the garden using plant 

pots, chairs anything that is around you. Count how 

many times your heart beats in a minute (BPM) 

before and after, log this.  Complete the obstacle 

course and time yourself! Log your time in the home 

learning jotter! 

IDL 

1.Choose 3 animals, who all live in different climates. 

Create a food chain to show what eats what to 

survive and remember to use arrows to show the flow 

of energy. Put these 3 food chains in your jotter.  

Always starts with a producer and ends with a 

predator. 

 

 Algae      Shrimp      Arctic Cod     Seal      Polar Bear 

 

2. Write a paragraph summarising what is happening 

in the food chain. 

https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/editor/?tutorial=getStarted
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 Family Learning 

 

2.Play a game as a family. Could be a board game, a 

fun game of hide and seek or a card game! Take turns 

and include everyone! Have fun! 

 

2.Write down 5 questions you would like to ask 

someone in the family. Could be about their favourite 

movie, colour, hobby or other family members. Take 

the time to really get to know your grownups and 

siblings! 

Wellbeing 

 

1.Do something that makes you happy. Spend at least 

30 minutes doing this. It might be a dance, playing on 

a console, reading, drawing or watching TV.  

 

2.Write 5 things you are grateful for in your Home 

learning book with the date at the top of the page.  

Music 

 

Log onto Fischy Music – perform a couple of songs to 

your family! You could even teach them the words and 

actions and show us your talents on twitter for 

recognition board squares! 
https://www.fischy.com then head to all songs 

Log In details –  

Username - cuiken_ps@midlothian.gov.uk 

Password  - Cu1k3n150 

 

2.Body Percussion Activity 1 

https://youtu.be/j22d7QYxFw0 

Take part in this body percussion exercise! Can you 

get somebody to video to show you completed it? If 

not don’t worry! 

 

Complete each activity on the grid – these can be completed in Green Jotter you were given. 

https://www.fischy.com/fm-online/all-songs/?token=1585137373
https://mail.mgfl.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=b7fAhh46Q4n_CoD7OfQckFkXcSrioFk5skh8OJQ7gz8cQH9hs9DXCA..&URL=mailto%3acuiken_ps%40midlothian.gov.uk
https://mail.mgfl.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=rkPBiFgT09SQlJX-apICWbUKA7h7zT1b1ZslTcYPaEjoBrsLbtHXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fyoutu.be%2fj22d7QYxFw0

